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LOCAL AFFAIRS.

Special Notice. All obituaries published

l.v us will bo chared for at the rate of ten j

vnts per line, money in t cases to vceon-inn- y

the mnnuscript.
rirSfrtniil nnetrv in se.rtwl nt three dollars per

line, the riioncy'to be paid before we look at

Ino manuscript. No deviation from e'iuier ol

MiC c'oovo ruli-- i in any case.

Special.
frnm tfs I;i!onlI nolicps In Ilio locnl

, ..in-rii- u oriiiis paper r. in io !inr:rei n

.( rnc of 20 rr.iis iet Sine lor each aixl
ory in.sorl ioea.

ttion. X. P. Jteid, of Ovvings-vill- e,

wr.s in the city on Sunday last.

llMt'. Albert llofi'man, of this city
attended the great St. I.ouis fair last

week.
.o -

IggLadies and Gent's Furnishing
Goods of all kinds at T. I': Martin. &

Co'S.

Er-- Republicans of tho Tenth

District have nominated Hon. W. II.

Wadsworth for Congress.
ip

--- tfAn immense stock of Millinery,
Fancj' Goods and Notions, just re-

ceived at T. P. Martin & Go's.

-- IIfcavy frosts these mornings,
tind as a consequence the trees arc

to shed their foliaire.

.;,?. yL. Barnes has sold his res-

idence and grounds in the suburbs of

this city, to David B Jones, for

57,500 cash.

Cf,Mr: James Turley showed us, a

few days ago, a ten pound beet, raised
by his son Amos, near Camorgo in

this county.

SjIternernber that Hon. J. C. S

Blackburn will address the people of

Montgomery at tho court house to

morrow (Friday) evening. at 7 o'clock-

EOIf you want to hoar one of the
finest orators in Kentucky, go to the
court house to morr;w (Friday) eve-

ning, at 7 o'clock.

BS3Thc Louisville Ledger and the
Louisville Globe have united tiicir
capital and bought them a hyphen,
and it is now the Ledger Globe.

fiOKememhcr T. Cor win Ander-pon'- s

great sale of land, stock, crop.

Ac., on Friday and Saturday 27th and
23th days of the present month.

cguOur people owe Mr. Sehlegcl a

vote of thanks for transforming our
court house from the most unsightly
buildings in the county to one of the
handsomest.

Lost. On lust Friday evening be-

tween Breen's Drug Store, and the
Coleman House, a gent's Cameo ring
Tho finder will be liberally rewarded
by leaving it at this office.

ESrCapt, W. D. Gay, of Powell,
tilled ii coal black souirrel on his

farm on lied river a few days ago.

He stuffed the skin and brought it to

i: Mtv ore dav ast week.
prices

Wilson,
county, custom-made- -

tesiclonce )ace
Caltnes, Clark county, tho UiKli

ult'jia tho 6Uh year his age.

EgMarriago licences issued by the
County Clerk during the month ol

October:
Geo. W. Deist on to Laura B Richart.
W. T. Red man to Coashti Moss.

BSS-Eld- er John Aug. Williams will
'preach at Sommerset ehrch on tho
3rd Lord's da' of the present month

on tho same da- - will present
picture of Elder John Smith to tho

church.

CQIlon. II. L. Stone, will address
the people at West Liberty, Morgan

county, Thursday, 19th;
Martinsburg, Eiliott county, Friday,
October 20th; Grayson, Carter county,
Saturday, 21st.

JgyMr. T. G. has bought an
interest in tho Clark County Demo-

crat, and have cliargeof the local

department of that paper. Mr. Stuart
is an industrious young man, and will
no douttuse his energies in gathering
up the latest local news.

CgyCol. Turner cached home on

last Sunday evening and will remain
until next Saturday. He is fine spirit--- ,

and from letters received from points
--where he and Boyd have spoken, we
learn Boyd comes off second best in
every debate

T!fuJaek Spencer can be found at
iiis old stand in the Odd Fellows
building, on Maysville street, with
choice liquors and fine cigars for hi's

customers. He has added an oyster
saloon to bis business and will furnish
oysters at any hour of tho day or
night. Free lunch every day at 10
o'clock.

CSrBishop A. M. Tebbo, of Coving
ion, Kentucky, will administer the
.sacrament confirmation in tho Cath
rolic church in this city next Sun-
day morning. Service to commence
fil 10 o'clock. TheC;:tholic Ste-

phens cemetery will be consecrated
liv him in the afternoon.

Public Spoakiiig.
Hon. J. C. S. Blaclcburn, mem ber of

Congress from the Lexington district,
will address peoplo ot Montgoni
ery county the court house in this
eily on Friday evening, October 13th.
Mr. Blackburn-i- ono of the most
ular orators in the State, and our peo
plo should giro him rousing audi
ence. The ladies aro especially invi
ted to attend.

Oeudi ofr. II. Trobcrt.
We announce with the keenest grief

and most poignant sorrow, the death
of Thomas II. Trobert. After pro-

tracted sickness, he sank peacefully to
his rest on last Monday afternoon,
leaving a vacancy about Ins fireside
that cannot be filled, and a gener-
al sense of loss in the eommanitjT
where ho lived. For many years ho
was Jailer of Montgomery county, and
was in office when he died. lie was
noted for tho strict and faithful dis
chai'ire of his official duties and for
h is unvarying kindness to the prison- -

ers committed to his charge. Whatev-
er faults ho had- - and he was but hu
man now lie buried with him in tho
grave, and we give him that charily
that wo too may ask when our race
is run. and when we drop from tho
ranks of the living. He had many
virtues and the.-- e wo delight to re-- :
member. Losing his father in earl'
life, he. by his toil and labor, took

care of his mo her and sisters, and

through long and weary da)-- s of pov-

erty and anxiety niini.-tc-n d to their
support. lie fought the hard fiht
for bread and raiment and shelter,
and if lie sometimes grew callous in
the conflict, towards tho world, his

heart was a! way- - warm and tender
towards those he ioved. In Lis friend-

ships, ho was com .:;iil and unselfish.
He could not do too much for those

who bad befriended him, and never
deserted tlu-u- i in their extremity.
Under a rough exterior, he carried
a heart as generous and true as ever
beat in a bumao bosom; a nature ar
dent, impulsive and sympathetic; a

spirit never unmindful of a fuvor.opcn.
trratefu! and courageous. No eye

grew wet sooner ihan his over a tale
of distress, acd no hand was freer
than his in dispensing charity to
thos- - in want. In temper ho was

quick, but forgiving, cherishing no

malice. lie was liberal and free hand
d to a fault: the reaov helper of the

poor; and those who had aided him in

his troubles and stood by him in the
dark days could lay no burden on

him thai he would not willingly and
cheerfully be;ir. The rough warfare
of his life never clT.ieed his cheerful-
ness or dimmed the light of his ge-

nial humor. We met him in many of

the ways and walks of life and learned
to know the good that was in him.
Wc shall miss h:m, but shail remem-

ber a"tl cherish tho true manhood
that was his, forgetting and forgiving,
and leaving to the measureless mercy
of our Savior, the human weakness
that beset bim.

I!. Vi. Rose's New Clothing Store.
Our energetic friend is on his feet

again, and has just opened at his old

stand, corner Main and Broadway, a

large nnd complete stock stylish
custom-mad- e Clothing, Hats, Boots,
Shoes, Gent's Furnishing Goods, &c.

II is stock has been selected with care
land with an eye to the wants of the
people of this section, and on exami
nation we found the prices to be yery
low.

Children's shoes GOc. and upward.
Child's boots, $1,25.
Boys boots, 91,25.
Men's boots, $2,50.
Full stock Batcbelor boots, S3. 0J.

Full stock Brogans, ?1.25.

Overcols, $3,00, Jeans Pants, SI,: 5

Suits (coat pants and vcSi.) for men
7,50, and all other goods in propoili""

BQLThe Tilde.o, Hendricks and Ro
form club of this city raised a polo in

this city on last Monday afternoon-Co- l

L. B. Grigsby of Winchester
made an able speech to the club at the
court bouse on Mond ly evening. He
had a well filled house, who listened
attentively to his telling speech as ho
exposed the radical corruptions. Col
Grigsby was an officer of tho Federal
army, and his speeches will do much
gooa for the cause of reform wherever
ho speaks. We hope he can be induced
to give a portion of his time i.o dis.
cussing the great principles of the
party in this Congressional district
before the election.

Xf. v I)i;v Goons House The at-

tention of our readers is called to the
advertisement of Messrs. D. Ii Creo-ga-

eb Co to be found in our columns
to day. Messrs. Creegau & Co., have
recently come amongst us and opened
in Ten ney s build ng, on Main street,
near the court house, the largest and
most attractive stock of goods we havo
ever seen in ilt. Sterling. Their stock
embraces all the fate styles of ladies
dress goodsboots, shoes, notions, and.
in fact, everything usually found in a
first class dry iroods store. Their
goods were bought in Now York bo

foro tho recent advance, and they
propose to give their customers the
advantages of their low purchases.
The members of the firm are clever
energetic, thorough-goin- business
men, and we advise our readers to ex-

amine their goods and prices b;fore
buying elsewhere.

Mr. James Yoris, the popular and
accommodating young salesman, has
been employed by this firm and will
be pleased to receive his old friends
and show their, tho immense stock of
"rood in this houe.

6;5T Fine-i- t and largest stock of La
dies and Felt Skit, Ilosie?ry,
Nubias, Sacijuei, Hoods, C;ips,Sii,-- wis.
Fascinators. Sephyrs, Gernvwi Town
Yarns, Fancy Baskets, Travelins;
Dags, Ilandsoino Jewelry, Neekii--
S Ik a fl Linen Handkerchiefs r

lot every description &c aiT. i'. M,,,-- .

tin & Co's.

and shoes, as the following will
B L'ncle Harvey formerly 'ihow.

.1 resident of this died at thej rja(ji0s Pebble Goat
of his son in law, Waller Bid 0 ,.on, HD00S 82.25 per pair.
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Grand Mountain Barbecue!

TILDEX, HENDRICKS AM) REFORM!

Tho Democrats of the Ninth Con
grcssional District will have an old- -

fashioned Barbecuo at Hazel Green
Wolfe county, on Thursday-- , Octo
ber 2Gtii, 1S7G. Hon. D. W. Voor-beo- s,

Gov. McCreery, Gen. John S.

Williams, Hon. Isaac Caldwell, Hon.
Ed. Marshall, Hon. Jo. Blackburn,
Hon. Kd. V. Turner, Col. W. C. P.
Breckinridge, Hon. J. Proctor Knott,
Gen. John B. Huston, Hon. G. M.

Adams, Hon. D. Y. Lyttle, Hon. John
13. Cooper, Hon. A. L. Martin, Hon.
John Dishman find other distinguish-
ed speakers have been invited and are
expected to be present. Tho Mt.
Sterling Brass Band will be present
and enliven the occasion witb.its soul- -

stirring music. Everybody is invited,
and the public is assured that there
will bo "plenty to eat- and a. good
time for all who attend. All oppo-

nents of H.idicalism in the Ninth
District are especially invited to turn
out and cive one day to tho cause of

Honesty and Reform, and the Grand
Old Democratic Part v.

3. Wo refer our readers to the ad-

vertisement of J. Dinkclspiei to be
found in another column. Mr. Din-kelspi-

has been engaged in selling
goods in this city for several years,
and is a liberal dealer and always
selis his goods at the lowest margin,
lie has a complete stock of clothing,
and can furnish them at prices to suit
any person wtio may wish anything
in his line. Call and examine, his
stock before buying elsewhere.

IW Don't lorget that this is tho
month to set out nit trees, grape
lines, &.(',. 1 have now on hand so;ne

of tho finest varieties of early and
lalo grapes, that have never rotted or
mildewed, have always ripened the
fruit, arid the vines are perfectly
hardy and heali by.

The Whitu II.i ery early, purple, 81 f..r

year vines.
The Lad", very early, white, f 1 for 1 year

vines.
The C'bsr.ipion, very early, black, 50c. for

1 year vine?.
IMtiek Defiance, 3 v.ei4.. l;:Ur than tho

Concord, and of much better quality, $1 for

1 year vines.
Rogers' Hybrids, CO. each.
Cynthiana, Norton's Virginia nnd Herman,

late, and good beeper.-- , 50e. for 2 ycir vines.
The Martha, lino whito grape, EOe. fur --

year vines.
Monarch of the West find Col. Cheney

Strawberry plants, $2 por 100.

Late Kentucky, Brooks' Seedling, early,
$1 per 100.

Amazon Raspberry plants, $2 per dozen.
Turner, Ilerstino and Clark R.ispberry

plants, SI per dozen.
Mammoth Cluster 50c. per dozen.

JOHN MAUPIN.
Igl

Fixe Mulls. Our friend Lowis
Lane 6old, a few days ago, a pair of
mules to Jo. Stephens, of Bath, for
S425. He sold four mules, including
the above, for 750. Lew. filways has
a few good ones, and his long eared
stock always commands to) prices.

B,,Tbc colored people will bold
their fair on Wednesday and Thurs-
day ot next week on the grounds of
Mr. Ringo near this city. Their ar-

rangements are all completed, and
they are expecting a good time.

cguBusinesa must bo d ill in Lex-ins- ;,

or else exceedingly lively. An-

derson & McCann are selling Tin Sets
(tub, jar and water carrier) at 32,50
per set; Decorated Chamber Sets, 55;

French China Dining Plates $3,50 per
set; i3cft quality of Plated Knives at

5 and So, GO per dczen; 2Sico glass
Tumblers, 50c. por dozen; Tea Trays.
Lamps, Hall Lights, Cos! Hods and
Vases, in fact ail their goods aro being
sold at former wholesale prices.

ESS"" Mr. J. G. Trimble brought to
our office on Fridai ast, a monster
sweet potato, raised by Mr. llollis
Gibbs, at Hazel Green, in Wolfe coun-
ty, i ho potato weighed S pounds and
'J ounces. J.Ir. Gibbs informs Mr.
Trimble there were four others in the
hill from which this monster was ta
ken. which weighed 0 pounds in the
agreyate. ho can beat it?

"I can," eays John Ilagnn. Mr.
Rarran brought to our office on Satur
day the largest potato wo have ever
seen. It measured eleven irc'ies in
length, and 19 inches in circumfer-
ence, and weighed 114 pounds. He
says he has plenty as big as the Wolfe
countyjmonster, whichjhc calls "small
potatoes."

BCspt W. Tom Havens, of Wept
Liberty, one of the liveliest Democrats
in this district, has been in tho city
fr a cw days. .He gi yes a glowing
account of the Democratic prospects
in his section, lie has a host of friends
in Montgomery, who arc always glad
to see him.

BsfWalkcr U. Graves, Esq., who
has been stumping somo of tho coun
tics of this district in behalf of Til
den, Hendricks and Turner, retnrncd
to this city on Thursday last. lie savs
the Democrats are astir in the section
which he visited, and they propose to
give a good account of themselves at
tho November election.

ffS-- A correspondent of tho Boyd
Democrat says the Grangers of Tike
count- - mot in convention recently to
"instruct lor IVcMdent in November."'
Repressutativos from nine granges
wore present. Tho followiiiL' ncvi--

resuiiii I'm was ad.ipted:
iV.Srt?t-c- . Thin we ure in t:v..r r

tjrrrnhark currency and ffrnn, 'e
course, tor Tildon and ilenun

Tiiblic Speaking:.
Thomas Turner and Robert floyd, Demo-ocrati- c

and Repcibliean candidates for Con-

gress in the Ninth District, will speak in

joint discussion at the following times nnd
places:

Stanton, Towell co,, Friilny, Oct. Cth.
Campton, Wolfe Co., Saturday, Oet. 7th.
Jackson, Breathitt co., Monday, Oct. ICtli.

llazeli cen, Wolfe CO., Tuesday, Oet. 17th.
Frenehburg. Menil'eo co., Wednesday, Oct.

18th.
Mt. Sterling, Montgomery co., Thursday,

Oct 10th.
Martinshnr;, Ellioit Co., Sal urday , Oct. 21-- 1

AVest Liberty. Morgan co., Monday, Oet.
d.

Siilyenvil'e, Masjofiln co., Tuesday, Oct.
24i h.

Prestonsburg, Flovd co., Wednesday, Oct.
25th.

I'd.-eto- Tike co., Thursday, Oct. 2Cth.
Richmond's Store, Tike, Co., Friday, Oct.

27th.
Whiteshtirg, Letcher co., Saturday, Oct.

27ch.
Speaking will commence promptly at 1

o'clock, each day.

P.. 5. CIIKVEo,
Democratic candidate for Elector in the

Ninth District of Kentucky, will address the
people at tho following times and places:

Irvine, Estill co., Monday, Oct. IGlh.
McKee, Jackson co., Tuesday, Oet. 17th.
Livingston, Rockcastle, co., Wednesday.

Oct. lSt'h.
Mt. Vernon, Rockcastle Co., Thursday,

Oet. 101b.
London, Laurel co., Friday, Oct- 20lh.
At such place as friends may appoint near

that part taken from Whitley, on Saturday,
October 21st.

Williamsburg, Whitley co., Monday, Oet.
23rd.

Fails of Cumberland. Whitley co.. Tues
day, Oet. 24th.

Ronton, W hitleveo., l ednesday, Oct. 25th-Yello-

Creek, Bell co , Thursday, Oct. 2tUI).
Pineville, Boll co , Friday, Oct. 27th.
Fiat Lick, Knox Co., Saturday, Oct.2,?th.
Barbourville, Knox co , Monday, Oct 30th.
Manchester, Clay co , Tuesday, Oet. 31st.
At such points in Clay county as friends

may appoint. Nov. 1st and 2nd.
Stanton, Powell co., Saturday, Nov. 4tu.
Speaking each day at 1 o'clock, P. M.

'J lie American People.
No people in tho world suffer as

nine n witn uyspepsia as Americans.
Although years of experience in med-

icine had lailed to accomplish a cer
tain and sure remedy for this disease
and its effects, such as Sour Stomach,
II ear t burn, Water brash, Sick Head
ache, CostivenesH, palpitation of the
Heart, Liver Complaint, cornini; up
of the food, low general debili

'' etc , yet since the introduction Ot

U15KE.N S AtiSLST I'LOlltK WOUelieve
there is no case of Dyspepsia that can
not bo immediately relieved. 10,(I0U
d' Zeu sold last ear without ono case
of failure reported; (jo to your Drug- -

gift, J. U Harrah,and et a Samp'c
Uottlo for 10 cents and try it. Two
doses will relieve you. Hegulur size
To cents.

A MIS - WATERS On the 6th iot.., in
Shelby county, Kentucky, Mr. J. Taylor
Amis of this city, to Mis Annie O. Waters,
of Shelby county.

We extend our congratulations to the lov-

ing couple who havo un i ted their destinies,
and hope happiness and prosperity may ever
crown their way as they travel on life's
rugged path.

n mmm wAinammiaii H'lgl'l
lit. Sterling Ketail Markets.

Carefully corrected every week by N. II.
Trimble, Wholesale and Retail Grocer.

COFl-'EK-

Rio, common 23 a
do good 24 a
do. choice 25 a

Lnguayrn 25 a
Choice roasted Rio 30 a

SUNDltlKS.
Sugar ,10 i 14
Molasses, per gal 70 it 1 00
Whisky $2 a 3 50
Coal Oil, per ;a! 40 a
Rice 10 a
Candles 20 a 25
Cheee 20 a
Starch 8 a 10

Mackerel, in kits 1 50 a 2 25
FLOOR AND SALT.

Cone rior.r 2 00 .1

XX Family 2 75 a
"

XXX " 3 00 a
Fancy Snow Flake 3 25 a 3 50
Shaw's Fancy 4 00 a
Sait, 7 bus. bbls 2 CO a

SEKI-g- &e.
Timothy t

Blue Grass , 75 a
German Millet
Hungarian

provisions, Ac.
Shoulders . ..11 a 12
If ams
Sides ...15 a
Lard ...18 a

Fts .10 a 12!
Butter 25 a

GUAIK, &c.
Wheat .70 a 85
Rvc ..50 a GO

tJi.T a
Feathers, old to new 25 a 45
(ii risen; a ...
Tallow. 6 a 7.V

Cineiiiiinti Live Stork Market.
CtSCTMNATr. Oct. 2, is 7(5

Cattt.k. Common $2.00a2,5; fair to me-
dium $2,75a3 75; good butcher qualities $4,10
a4,40.

Hons Common ? i,50 i.'.oo; fair to good
liu'lil S5.80a0,lo; fair to medium heavy OUa

0.20,

Vu authonzi-- t" Col. tlnlin
Dills, of Pike conn i v. :i I:t9 for Con-;rf'F- .s

fro:n llie Nintli ('onri.j:,-in-- l M?ton-- t

AUUTSr KLKCTSUX, 1S77.

Vc nro authorizp.'l to nnnr.u?,c-- Gonor.il
Thonms Johnson, of Montgomery co'.ml v,
candidate for State Sonntor from tlio district
composed of the counties of l!o;irlion. Clurt.
nnd Montgomery, t tlio August oK'cfioh,
1877, subject to tlie action of tho Democratic
pnrty.

We aro authorized to ar.nouneo H. II
Prewitt, Esq., of Chirk rounry, as n candidate
for Slato Monitor from tlio I'istrict composed
of the oountie? of Uoui-hon- Clark nnd Mont-
gomery, at the Ani;uit election, 1S7 7, subject
to the action of the Democratic, party.

To Shake, or Not to Shake.
Aye, that is the question. Is it better to

quiver from hoael to toot in the paroxysms of
feTor and ague, or to banish the atrocious
difease b.y a course of that standard anti-

febrile remedy, Hosletter's Hitters. There can-

not be much doubt as to the responso of the
malaria-stricke- n to this inquiry. From eve
ry locality on this continent whose inhabit-
ants are tormented with the shiverinj plague
comes an inrreminij demand for the only
genuine preventive and eradicant ol malaria
provided by scienc. The denizens of fever
and aiio districts well know how utterly in-

adequate to do more than give brief respite
are the si called remedies of tho faculty
t'uinine, arsenic, bismuth, what are llicse
but poisonous paliative', which cease after n

ti m ? to produce any b ny.lcial effect what-
ever, and if persisted in wreak irreparable
mischief upon the system? Everywhere they
are being abandoned by intelligent pers..ns.
and that genuine vegetable speeitie for inle:-- .

milteut a;rl lemittent diseas-- ,
'c

l.'.itters, in their place.

J K b, r Gilii.'tfs Cream Ye.-t- It is the
1 best ' tt. Call and t a sample and trv'A. .1. W Y ATT.

at Iv.iM'1. Saiepli-- weilh $1
0 l- v tree. M lNSeN I'O., M:ti

Week te Ak..mi Samples H17 F. O. VIl.kfc.iil', Aiiyur.t.1, Maiue,

jQuick Sales!! ; READ,

TSIMSL1
i

'

I

grwgfj-rf- r spry, ,t

i

$M. H.
H

Complete

IS

STAPLE AND FAfiCY

Of tit c Season

Mi)
Flour,

at as as

HI

r
CONSTANTLY OX JTAXI).

nAll for sale Prices LOW
LOWEST.

rJTliIi: GliEAT CRY:

Call ar.d see the Reduction in Trices. We propose to sell
lower than any Louse in Kentucky, and will always keep a
full of everything in our line. Examine this list of Sea-

sonable

Cider Mills,
Corn Knives,
Stoves,
Grates,
Pumps,
Horse Shoe Nails,
Glassware,
Tinware.

We just imported a, Large Stock of

TJ S3 US IT "W JZ-- 3RL
And are selling rt far below
look at the

t C UL O
Equal to French, at

MAYSViLLE ST.,

53 ES

come.to us:
A NEW FALL STOCK OF

Staples Islii and hm hk
JCST

LadlQ3',G3nfsaChildren's Underwear,
&

1 I;vi? -

U XOVTiFrY STOKE, opposiie
Ciio!s.

lb

'F.coniHienco on the First Monday in S- p- -

tember.

FACULTY FOR ENSUING YEAR
AS follows:

AV. II. SAVAGE, A. M.,

T. P.
Professor of Language?.

MISS THRELKELD,
MKS. HARKB, V. Assistants.
MISS UAIN LINE,

MRS. M. It. KIRKPATKICK,
Mu-ic- .

MISS FORBES,
Painting and Drawing.

Miss Threlkeld will take' charge of ti e

Department of Calisthenics.
Thrills as low as at any lirsl-ehs- " school.
For further information apply to Principal

for catalogue. July iu.tf.

'or Siiilo.
KRY D RSI II A r.Ll", LOT s SIXA 1C'12I-:- OFLASJ). i I 'io limits

of Mt Ster ng, an l on t !i M t. Mel';',: :.l

Winchester turnpike. It adjoins the
ot .!rs. irgmia I!o!!-- , and ha Ii ev,

stream of iter niniiii-- tii

l''or information -- lit the of
lot, impiire at lii .".-- ioe olfi- e. and
terms address .1. 11. VU.M

Sept. 7 tf. Kv

Tea! Tea! Tea!
IST received a new supply of ft un powder.
Pink Suie and Oolong Tea?. Hie t: no-- t

rvor bouh. in my hie. I al.--o have the
genuine Tea. Prices !( w,.,- th-- over
buloreat A. J. Y

StocJ; of

Also, a Jxivfc Stock of

tin- -

stock
Goods:

have

YATTii.

Profits!

Sorghum Mills,
Fruit Jars,
Mantels,
Cutting Boxes,
Horse Shoes,
Iron,
Window Glass,
Grain Drills.

former prices. Don't forj et to

Cliin glI
one-thir- d the price

MT. STERLING, KY,

RECEIVED.

inf-j, JliriAvls, TV o 1

Court House. THE imsH c;ia
II. W. M IX.

IvI. McOLOSKBY.

RESPECTFULLY announces to his old1 customers and other parties that bo keeps
constantly on hand all kinds of

GROCERIES, FRUITS,
AND VECETA3LES,

Which he will sell as as any house in
the city. He has also a Bar attached to his
house, in which he keeps constantly on hand

Ciioico Liquors
Of every kind. His Cigars and Tobacco
have boon solected with great care, and he
flatters himself that he can please any person
wishing to chew or f moke good tobacco.

He will pay tho highest cash price or trade
goods for all kinds of

PHOJDUCEI!
Kemeniher the stand AVcst side of Mays-vili- e

street, opposite Chit's livery stable.
J lino 1 .tf.

iAUC3IITJKitS COLLI.GK,
r NEAR IIAKRODSEUEG, KT.
A fchnAl of high grarlpfor Indies, loofttd plfaiantly

in the Bhie Gthah region of the Stfite, liMntfd in the
niniihtr and selt-c- iu tho cbarnctor of its students.
Kstablishei by the pi enent proprietors twenty yars

ifO. it has never ben einbarraased by any iucorpor-tt-- d

Boaid of Control.
A library, a rbomiral laboratory, geo-

logical and tttineraloicrtlctibinetfl, a museum ol uat"
ural hiMtory, olfices, and all modern and
approved meaDB of education hare beeu proTidt--
without regard to cost.

No extravagance in dreaa, yrt no rniform iff re-

quired. fo accounts made except with the proprie-
tors ; nhopping strittlv forbidden. Mo time or motif y
i( wasted in public exhibitions.

The hoiitfe ia well furniehed and everything is cory
and hoin-lik- A family phytician givts bis atteu-tio-

to the sick without clinrae.
TerniH at low as thon ol any lirst-daS- institutiort

in the country. Address
s.j JX. AVU. UHXIAMS, IrMiIficat.

NEATLY EXECUTED

A T T 1 ?, S !C N T I N I'. i ( ) r ! ' ! C R
i

I'l'R" sini'-K- of C'ulor tA A.J. W v'ATT.

ITelt Skirts, Pancy Plain Sose,

CALICOS, COTTONS, JEANS,
Fins White Blankets, worth S3 for $3,50.

IGood Whit Shirts
TILTBBS,

kisoap

Vrincipal.

T1IHOOP,

LIZZIE

failing

cheap

THAT WINTER ISNEAELY FIESE,

Jh-- h: o f3
IS READY TO SUPPLY YOU "WITH

PARLOR STOVES,
DINING-ROO- M STOVES,
BTH-ROO!- Yl .STOVES,

1

STOVES FOE
IIoiio.si, OlUui'olios,

&Sciiool;IIoncs, Work S41iois!,
XnIio 13uiltliiig-s5- ,

, Also, in our Stove Department mav be found the following
"Old Reliables:"

FASHION COOK HTOVE
roit wood.

VICTOB1A COOK STOVE
ron woor.

JML 333.11 Q2 Gook StOVG
FOR COAL.

--A.iTIDES cook: stove
FOR COAL.

And a number of other First-clas- s Cook Stoves, all made of
the very best materials. Also, the iinest display of

Grates, Grate Trivets, Coal Hods, Coal I'ascs, Coal
Tongs, Coal Shovels, Fire filamlx, Fire

Sets, Fire Carriers, 'e.,

EVER OPENED IX THIS ilAIUiET.

In our Agricultural and Hardware Department, may be be found;
at all times the celebrated

Mitchell and XVliiburn Wagons!
Richmond Plows, Oliver Chilled Plows, Superior Grain. Drills
Eagle Corn Shellers, Goolman Cutting T!ies, Rail R rid and
Qarden Wheelbarrows, Locks, Hinrcs, 'Screws, Bolts, Nails,
Horse Shoes, Horse Nails, Files, Rasps, Picks, Axes, Corn
Knives, Shovels, Spades, Forks, &c. .

Call and be convinced that I Avill sell you goeds right.
Very respectfully,

A. HOFFMAN".

A BIG BOMAHZA.

Manufactui'CTS

BOOTS,

II.

f
BED-ROOFvlS- V

HALL STOVES.
LAUNDRY STOVES;

and Importers

SHOES,

and He

FRENCH.

LIS!

uvt"l
every nsiirn!K--

hnvo

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING!

KTGB SUITS BIADE TO OFiDER
By the best Tailor Kentucky, Mr. Sam Bates.

ISTICK BOOTS AND GAITERS
Made to ftityou by John McGilloway.

LATEST STYLE HATS
For men and boys. Also, every article for men's wear, such

Gloves, Shirts, Socks, Handkerchiefs.

TIIOS. RUMMERS.

OFFICE:

Goods

o

MAIN STREET,
STERLING, KY.

Fire Insurance!

INSURANCE AGENTS,
MT. STERLING, KY.

IT. STERLING .Y.IW O.V. IKj IS.lSk'St.

We prepared issuo policies desirable, property the. follovring
Old nnd IicJiaLle Companies:

Hoal Insurance Go.,'
OF LIVERPOOL, ENG.

Capital and Assets, over $18,000,000

Elorth Britissli S mercantile Ins. Co.,
OF LONDON &- - EDINBURGH.

Capital and Assets, over $18,000,000

Plicsnis: InsurancG Co.,
CF HARTFORD. CONN.

Capital and Assr ts, over $1,909,000

T. STERLING

T 7

li;iv, - 'l- - .;:.!.
iC i xi:i- -I '."

:(iinii!i-li- ' t:i : I. mil!
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